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Course:

Microbial Diversity, Ecology, and Evolution mOM 415
CRN: 35061

Jnstructor:

James Van Leuven
James 1. vanleuven(a).umontana. edu

Lecture:

M WF I: 10-2:00, Native American Center 20 I
HSll4 for in-class computer work

Office hours

M 2:00-3:30, HS304
W 2:00-3 :30, I-lS304
By appo intment

Textbook:

This course is centered around primary literature and free ly available materials.
However, if you need a refresher on background material , or wou ld like a book to
refer to, I recommend Brock Biology of Microorgani sms. You may have this book
from previous courses (B IOM 360), but I can put a copy in the library if requested.

Course Goa ls

As an upper-level division course, we will focus very little on memorizing
spec ific materials. Instead, we will try to synthesize an understanding of the fields
of microb ial ecology and evolution (learning about diversity is inherent) .
Technological advances in the past 10-20 years have impacted these fields
enormously, so we will read current research to learn about how microbes change
over time and interact with other organisms in their environment. The papers that I
have selected represent important advances in scientific thinking, so the lectures
are designed to lay a foundati on so that you can interpret and appreciate how these
results cumulatively shift the field of microbiology.

Moodie

We will use Moodie to post reading material and turn in assignments. Please let
me know if you have trouble accessing this resource.

Assessment

Progress in sc ience is made by reading, researching, writing, and presenting. I
think that practicing all four components will help you in any field that you choose
to pursue. You will be assessed on all compone nts. We will have no tests,
therefore, my assessment of your progress wi ll be based on I) short take-home
reading assignments of primary literature, 2) practical lab-type assignments, 3)
final essay on your own project, 4) in-class participation and final presentation.
The point value breakdown is below.

Reading assignments
288
computer lab assignments 288
In-class participation
388
Synthesis essay
158
project presentation
158
Extra credit
188
Total
1888

(28 points each)
points

For every discussion , you will have a few questions to answer and turn in by class
time on the day of the discussion. These written assingments will make up half of
your participation points. The other half wi ll come from actually participating in

class . You will then turn in a rev ised version of your answers for credit (Readin g
ass ignments) . These w ill be due I week after discuss ing the paper (some
excepti ons for holidays) . Ass ignments from computer labs w ill be due I week
after the lab (some exceptions fo r ho lidays). The synthes is essay and presentati on
will be on the same topi c, that is conce ived by you. My hope is that you find
something that yo u are interested in and want to investigate more ( I'm open to a
broad range of topi cs) . Yo u will need to search the prim ary literature and read a
few papers. In your paper and presentation, you w ill summarize a topic (why it is
important, what advances have been made, what remain s to be known).
Alternati ve ly, you could extend a computer lab proj ect and do some work of your
own, like build a phylogeny, make some interesting graph s, comparing genome
annotators, etc . T here are massive databases that are open to the public. A uthors
have publi shed really ni ce papers based exc lu sive ly off these databases; you coul d
do the same. Please talk w ith me about yo ur topi cs as early as poss ible. I w ill
require that you visit with me in person before spring break. If we are ahead in
lecture by March 20-27"" we can use class time fo r these meetings.

If there is a di screpancy on a test or homework score please let me know. Simpl e
grading errors can be fi xed qui ckly during offic e hours. If you wo uld like to argue
the validity of an answer, please prov ide the test or homework as we ll as a written
description of th e pro blem. I th en have the right to re-grade the entire test or
homework.
Late work

No late work will be accepted. If yo u run into a problem, come talk w ith me as
early as poss ible. Please let me know in advance if you have an event that fo rces
yo u to mi ss a lab or test. Acceptabl e absences may include; participation in sports,
doctor note, serious family illness or death , etc. I know that stuff happens
sometimes, so you w ill find that I am quite reasonable, plus there is fl ex ibility
written into the course po int ass ignments in the form of extra credit.

Di sabiliti es

Accommodati on for student di sabiliti es w ill gladly be made for students
registered w ith Di sability Service s for Students (D SS). Please contact me and the
University D SS at 243-2243 or at http://www.umt.edu /dss/ as soon as possible.
Sci entific results are often (and most effecti ve ly) communi cated in a variety of
form s including text, images, v ideos, podcasts, interacti ve media, ect. A ll the
materi als in this course need to meet E ITA Po li cies and Procedures . I will attempt
to make the material s comply, but pl ease tell me if you anticipate a problem w ith
any particular part of this co urse and I w ill clo everything possible to
accommodate your needs.

Misconduct

Please refer to http://www. umt. edu/vpsa/poli cies/student conduct.ph p. Needless
to say, academic honesty is expected anclmi sconduct will always be dealt with
appropriately. Always cite the orig inal source of the text or idea and never copy
the orig inal source (yes, if you mention someone else's ideas or work, yo u need to
give them credit fo r it).

Extra cred it

To promote interest in curre nt research, you can summarize a research article or
research presentation that pertain s to mi crobial di versity, eco logy, ancl evo lution.
These re ports ca n increase your grade by 10%, so I expect quality work. Write a

page or two about what you found interesting and why it is important for science.
Please use citation s. I'm open to other report format ideas. If you have any
suggestions, let me know. Each report wi ll be worth 20 points. I'll only accept one
per week (cannot wa it until last day to turn in a ll of them). The department ho lds
week ly seminars that you could attend. I'll post the presenter sched ul e when I get
them.
CMMB seminar series: 12:10-lpm Mondays, ISB 110
OBE semin ar series, 4: 10-5pm Wednesdays, ISB 110
There are many secondary sources of material that are easy to read, just make sure
you dig up the prim ary article also:
Nature magaz ine Podcasts
Science ma gazin e Podcasts
Not Exactly Rocket Sc ience blog by Ed Yong
The Loom blog by Carl Zi mmer
IFL science blog
Meet the scienti st with Carl Zimmer
If you have trouble accessing papers from an off-campu s computer yo u can log
into the library website using yo ur net id.
Go to:
www. lib.umt.edu/default.php
se lect the "Search Everything" tab and search for the journa l that you a re looking
fo r.
The Web ofScience is also a pretty good resource because it shows how many
times a paper is cited, what papers cite it, etc. Click the " Database A-Z Lisf' , then
click the "WOO tab . T he Web ofScience is the foul1h link down.
Mauree n and M ike Man sfi eld Library Database Li st
C lass schedu le is tentative and can chan ge
Topic

Notes
Keller & Kengler 2004

January 28

Lecture: what is microbial diversity. ecology and
evolution?
JT is gone - no class

JanualJ 30

Lecture: metabolic diversity

February 2

Lecture: metabolic diversity cont'd

Tyson et a l. 2004

February 4

Disc uss ion of Tyson et al. 2004

Assignm ent 1 due

January 26
-:-

i

I

Tyson et al. 2004

February 6

Lecture: surveying microbial diversity

February 9

Sog in et al. 2006

Computer lab: DNA sequencing
I

February II

Discussion of Sogin et al. 2006

Assignment 2 due

February 13

Lecture: methods in microbial ecology

Rinke et al. 2013
Assignment 3 due

February 16

Presidents Day - No class

February 18

Lecture: microbial genomics and metagenomics

Rinke et al. 20 13

February 19

Discuss ion of Rinke et al. 20 13

Ass ignment 4 due

February 23

Computer lab: exploring a genome
Lecture: the origin and diversity of Eukaryotes

'February 25

r.February 27

I

-

Williams & Embley 2014

I

Discussion: Williams & Embley 2014

Assignment 5 due

March 2

Lecture: Eukaryotes cont'd

Assignment 6 due

March 4

Lecture: LGT

Schtinknecht et al. 20 13

March 6

Discussion: Schtinknecht et al. 20 13

Assignment 7 due

March 9

Lecture: LGT and phy logenetics

March II

Lecture: mo lecular evolution

March 13

Computer lab: building phylogenies

March 16

Guest lecture: Piotr Lukasik

March 18

Lecture: positive se lection, negative selection

Ma rch 20

Lecture: molecular evolution a nd phylogenetic recap

March 23

Lecture: Species concept

I

I

:-:-:

Lecture: Microbial species concept

March 25

I

I

Ass ignment 8 due
Project outline
Ward et al. 2007
Project outline
Ward et al. 2007
Project outline
Assignment 9 due
ProjecLQ!nline

March 17

Discussion: Ward et al. 1007

March 30

Spring break - no class

April I

Spring break - no class

April 3

Spring break - no class

April 6

Lecture: microbial popUlation biology

Libennan et al. 2014

April 8

Lecture: microbial population dynamics

Libennan et al. 2014

April 10

Discussion: Libennan et al. 2014

I

Assignment I 0 due

~

April 13

Lecture: survey of animal microbiomes

McFall-Ngai et al. 20 13

April IS

Lecture: function of animal micro biomes

McFa ll-Nga i et a l. 20 13

April 17

Discuss ion: McFall -Ngai et al. 20 13

Ass ignm ent II due

April 20

Lecture: Eukaryotic diversity (short lecture)

In person meetings with me
I

April 22

Lecture: Archeal diversity (short lecture)

In person meetings with me

April 24

Lecture: Viral diversity (short lecture)

In person meeti ngs with me

April 27

Student proj ect presentations

April 29

Student project p resentations

May I

Student project presentations

J\tlay 3

Student project presenh1tions

May 5

Student project presentations

May 8

JT is gone - no class

*image from http ://www.hhm i.org/biointeractive/party-microbe

Ass ignment 12 on materia l
from Apri l 20_241h due

1



